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ClfAmll I
I}TTRODUCTI01J
FAlucating th~ "cultural1y .isa«vantag~.nl chil. is a probl~Jl of
para.ount cone-rn, particularly for t-ach~rs who ~?rk i~ urban c~ntArs.
In 1950, approxi.at~ly on- chil~ out,of f&.v~ry t~n in th~ fourt,. ..n larg~st
citi~s of th. Unit~. Stat~s was culturally .~priv.~. By 1960, this figur-
haa ris~n to on~ in thr~~. By 1970, there was on~ i~priv~~ chil~ for ~v~ry
two ~nroll,fti in schools in these citi-s. 2
To .ff~ct an a;~equat~ a.aptian to a school s-tting for th~s~ chil.r~n,
t~ach.rs must tm.~rstan. th. l~arning proc~ss~s involv~. for this sp~ci81
group. Frost an. Hawk~s .efin~ th~ fti.sacvantagea chili in an e~ucation~l
con.t~xt:
••• gisaivantag~f.i r~f".r3 to childr~11 "lith a particular s~t of ~~tlcatiorlal1y
asso~iat~d probl~~s arising fro. and resi~ing ~xt.nsiv~ly within th~
cultur~ of th~ poor. oth~r eulttlral frollps withj.ll soci~ty tic not ··s-
cap~ si'lilar probl~Jis, bU.t t.rle ills r~strictil1g th~ int~11~ctual, social,
81:1,J physic!l1. gro~,lth. of c}lilfir~n t~n€l to b~ cC)n,c~l1tra.t~~ h~r~. Upon
entry to school t~A ~isa~vantag~~ chil~ is r~tar~e~ in th~ skills pr~­
r~quiEite for S11CC.-,ssful school achi~v~!ierlt. Th~ ordirlary school ~n­
vironB,~nt . fails to cOlllp~nsat~ for this ~nitial retaroiation, r~sulting
in eUttulativ~ .~fici~nci~s through ti-e.
A stutiy coltparing th~ ~ff~cts of an enrich~ti elementary school environ-
ftent, in~ividualiz~cl instruction, chil« study by teach~rs, special s~rvic~s,
lThe terlts "culturally Geprives,"ltfa,ciucationally iepriv-.d,""Q!"!priv!"cl,II
uun.~rprivil~£1g~fi, ""f3.isatlvantaee~, 'rtflow__ r class, ft "lo"":er socio-econo.ic group,"
ar~ us~fi int,archangeably th.roughout tJlis pap~r.
2F ' Ri. ranK eSSltun,
Row Inc., 1962), p.l.
3Joe L. Frost antl Gl~nn R. HEn.Jlc~s, e~s., T1~l?isa..;;~y~~£.=~J Chi;tQ.~
· Issues anG Inovations (Boston: Houghton Mifflin Co., 1966), p.4.
1967) •
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provision for fooft an~ h-alth, an~ heme involv~K~nt r~sult~a in significant
.iffer~nc~s in achi~v~r-nt (r~a.ing, langvag~, ani arithmetic), p-rsonality
t~st scor~s, an. Rental .aturity in favor of the ~nricheg progr8I. Although
the jir~ction of growth in thes- ar~as show-j positiv~ acc~l~ration across
grf1fte l~v~ls, non~ of th~ .isa.v5ntag~ci chil~r~n r.ach~. th. 113 tional nOrJI
in any ••asur~. area. 4
Brun~r writ~s that"~xposur~ to norma lly ~nricb.~cl ~nviron:l1.ents l!ak~s th~
.~v~lop.~nt of {cognitiv~) strat~gi~s possibl~ by proviaing int~rv~ning op-
portuniti~s for trial an« ~rror ••• that there is impairment una~r a «epriv••
regllt~n S~~Jls••• to be fairly eViti~nt.5 Although he Qoes net r~r~r sp,.,cifically
to th~ environa~nt of the lower-class child, Brun~rts r~Darks s~~. ~sp~cial1y
r~l~vant. The obvious i.plication is that ~isaavantage. chilgr~n, who hav~
a .~ager environ.ental basis for s~v~loping cognitivA skills, ar~ oft~n un-
prepar~i to cop~ with th~ formal intellectual anG l~arning .~~an~s of school. 6
If th~re is 8 causal relationship b~tw~·n ~nvironn~ntal con~itions ana
cognitiv~ ciev~lopll.ent, then variat,ion in such ~ev~lopnent couli partially
r~fl~ct variations within the environ.~nt. It is time for ~ducators to con-
sider the here61.itary anti environMental .iff~r~nc~s of th~ cisafivantag,.d stud~nt.
W"hen these .iff~r~nc~s are r~cogniz•• the school will th~n be abl~ to alt~r
its environBent to fit the nee-S of its iis8dvantage_ stu~~nts. ~~n if
co.p~nsatory emucation programs can not b~ iP~~~.iately initiat~~ for thes~
4Joe L. Frost, 1fSchool Environment a.nti Disa$lvantag~d Chilflr~n,"
Col1~ct~til .Papers of thfla.. !n:t~r-In,structional S~1J.inar in C11ilti D~v,.,loFn~nt
1N~w York: Th,.. ,FAison Institut'"!, 1965)
5J .S.Brur1er, The Proc~ss of B~lJCation (Callbri«g~: IIarvara Univ~rsity
Pr~ss) 1960), p.15.
~~rtin Deutsch, Th~ Disa~vnntaf·d Chila (N~w York: Basic Books, Inc.,
3chilaren, t~ach~rs shoulj 'b- awar~ of th~ l-arning prOC~;SS~fJ an.~ l~arning
probl~Ds of th~ .isaQvantag~. chile.
Th~ priKary purPOSfI'. of this paper was to p:res~nt an overvi-.w of SO)1.~
of th~ .ost significant r~s~arch on th~ cognitiv~-l~arning styl~ of th~ fiis-
a.vantag~ti chilQ ani cl r~lat~ci cognitj.v~-l~arning ci~ficit, auci i tory tiiscrini-
nation.
A s~condary purpos~ of'this stuuy wa3 to show that schools ar~ often
g~ar~. to the v's1ues ani a:ppar~nt ne~ds of lIid«le class life ani al'e unre-
sponsiv~ to th~ ciifferent :n~·G1s of ciisaivantageti chilfir~n.
Ov~rvi~w of th~ Probl~.
_ w ......... d V _.
Stutii~s aQcir~55~i to ne~tiea chang--s for ciisaClvantag~ti c\b.ildr~n CB.n b~
nitive learning probl~1!s of such ycut,h, allti th~ other to their sp~cial prob-
le1l5 of ellotiG1'1al-persOllality &~v~lopllent.
Stujies in the cogriitive-l..~f1-rning grou.p ar~lI_ainly conc~rne. vlit11 ass~ssing
the intell~ctual ability of .isaavantag~. cb.ilt1r~n, esp~cial1y lI~gro~s.
R~lativ~ly few ·stuaies inv~stigate th~ sp~cific cognitiv~-learning«~ficits,
or haniicaps, of .isaCv8ntag.~ chilar~n. Thos~ that frO r~lat~ Jlainly to languag-..
th. prOC~5S of int~ll~ctual growth ana how c~rtain. l",Ar:ning proc~ss~s op~rat~
to influenc~, child Gev~lop~nt" is lacking.
4Studying th~ disadvantaged prpsents a problem of d~finition. Any
individual may be di:Jadvantag~d socially, eccnomical1y, or psychologically
depending upon the particular environm~nt in which he 1s attempting to func-
tion at a given tim~. In describing disadvantagod childr~n there has been
a tendency to considpr middle class valu~s as positivp and lowpr class values
as negative. Th~r~fore, if thp poor could only be90me middle class, they
would no long~r be depriv~d. But poverty and social class, th~ usual crit~ria
for disadvantag~, now Seem to include all those who ar~ blocked in any way
from fulfilling their human potential.?
A common misconception among the public is that disadvantaged groups
are deprived of what is thought of as cu1tur~. vlhile lower socia-economic
groups lack many of the advantages of "middle class culture, it is not appro-
priate to describe them as "culturally depl"'ived. f1 Groups such as 1'1exicans,
Puerto Ricans, Negroes or Indians may have a rich and complex culture of th~ir
/ own, which only Serv~s to set them further apart from middle class culturp -
such as education, books, formal language - from w11ich these groups have not
benefited. lirei.ssman stat~s, "Culturp is n.oither good nor bad. Alorg \vith
customs and tra~itions, culture consists of the institutions, thA structures,
and the methods of or organization of the people involv~d.,,8
When one subculture becomes dominant, it sets up thA standards for
everybody. The dominant cult11rp is then viewed as positive and othpr culturps
are view~d as negativ~. Th.P djsadvantaged is not just th~ rath~r npgativp and
rAstrict~d population lab~l~d as the lower socia-economic group_ The child
'7riIario D. Fantini arId G~rald v!einst~in .. The Disadvantaged: Challeng~
to ~ducation (~Jew York: Harper and 1,,0\-[ Inc., 1968), p.!....
8Ripssman, op ci~., p.3.
5whos~ major ~xp~ri~nc~ is ignorpd or und~rmin~d by his school and th~ dominant
cuIturp is disadvantag~d. Th~ child who do~f' not fit tl1~ r~liadl~ class Inpthod
and standards is disadvantagpd.
Thus, disadvantage appli~s in some way to most childron. Traditional
d~finitions, restrict~d to p~opl~ from low socio-~conomic groups should on-
comrJaSS much mor~ of thp school pop1.11ation. J. ~y1•..Hunt statns , "Cultural dA-
privation may bp Seen as a failurp to provide an oportunity for infants and
~roung childr~n to have th~ experi~nc~ requirpd for adequat~ dRv~lopm~nt of those
Selni-autonomous central proc~sse5d~manded for acquiring skill in thA US~
of linguistic and mathmatical symbols and for analysis of causal r~lationships.9
Failurp to provid~ the infant with proper sensory stimulation is more visibl~
in lower class families and mor~ camoflaged in middle class famili~s. Frost
conclud~s:
Work 'With disadvantaged children indicat~s that a rostrictive pnvirorJnent
Ipads to the l~arning of rpspons~s that ar~ forpign to thp ~xpActatione of thA
- school. The disadvantagpd ar~ frequAntly lagging b~hind their p~~rs in tho
attainment of tasks charactpristic of a particular ag~-rang~ and s~em too
bound to imm~diat~ p~rc~ptions and DAOds to deal pff~ctivnlywith compl~x
relationships and long-rangp goals. Th~ additional fDctors of f~ar and anxipty,
rootAd in thp culture of th~ homp and thAn r~~nforced by inappropriate school
exp~ctations, prev~nt cognitiv~ developmAnt. 1u
9J.11. Hunt, "Tho PsycholoeicalBasis for Using Prp-Scbool ~nric'b~'1l~nt
as an Antidote 'for Cultural Deprivation, ff r!~t'~'YlOril1-f:-~12::'2:~_,;~"rtp!1Yof BAhav-ior
~,~__ r~volo£m"nt, X (1964), 236.
lOFrost and Hawk~s, pds., Ope cit., p. 7.
6sU iTl!n~ r~T
_........._."...'.~
The disadvant.sg~d child r.f.ls bpon r(~ccgnized as a targ~t for chang~.
R~sparch in this ar~a has be~n conc~rn~d with modifyir;g tht? charact~ristics
and developmental patt~rns of yOl1ng p~ople who do not succp~d at school tasks
and whose g~neral br:'havior is often a-tJ odds with th~ normative d(~nlands of tho
larg~r society. Overwhelmingly they ar~ low~r-el~.ss Y011th who Ii'VP in urban
slums. Very large proportions of th~m are also minority-group youth, mainly
Negrops, Puprto Ricans, and ~1~xican-Americans. Their disadvantages arp socially
induCAd, functions of thp life experience g~n~rally associatpd with lowor-
class status in thp socioty.
Positi.vo chang~s in the'cognitivA l~ar~ing ability, emotional-p~rsonality
development and general behavior of disadvantag~d childr~n ar~ very much in
order. Th~re is a n~~d for lnany mor~ studips about thn SI)~cific doficits and
assets of these childr~n. EducatioLal investigators neod to place greater
/ emphasis on th~ proc~ss of d~velopment of th~ disadvantag~d child. Tht-') diff~r-
ences of disadvantaged students n~ed to be recogniz~d b~fore society and schools
can alter th~ir environment to fit th~ needs of th~ disadvantaged child.
CHAPTBH. II
IlBSEARCH
Th~ cognitive proceSs, or thought, has bppn divided into two major
typps by Kagan. In undir~ct~d thought th~ mind wand~rs and is fr~~ of th~
burden of solving any problem. Dirpct~d thOllght in\Tolv~s ell the cognitiv~
processes that corne into play when onp attempts to solvp a problpm:
The problem-solving process t~rpically follows th~ fol101-1j.ng s~qu~nce.
First, thA child must comprehend thl' probl~m, vlhether it ic pr~sentt"d orall:;T
or is in writt~n form. lJ~xt, hp must hold trlo plpIn~nts of th~ p~robl('.)m in his
memory \'lhile he gpneratAs possible solutions. The child must tl1eTJ evaluat9
his understanding of th~ problem and thp adequacy of his hypothASAS. FinaJly,
he must chooso the b~st hypoth~sis and implem~nt it. 2
Cognitivp Stylt' of th~ Disac1vanta r: o d Child
Th'3 ~sults of som~ studies of thos~ cognitive C1biliti~s rplatpd to school
achiov~ment vlhich Seom to fost~r school failur~ indicatA that a larg~ p~rcpntag~
of lower socio...~conomic class childr~n may' b~ charact~rized by such d~fici.ts
as 1) poor verbal oripntation, causing probl~ms in auditory discriminatio11;
2) lack of visual stimuli, creating d:i.fricultip~: in forrl discrilnination and
visual and spatial organization, 3) deficiAl1cies in memory training, 4) a
more limited ,vocabulary, 5) poor articulation, conc~l-ltualization that is
limit~d to asso'ciational 6) and functional relatibnships and 7) a lack of
IJ~rome Kagan, Und n rst81idi}ifZ Ch!ldr~n_: BAhav·1.or. 1\!ot:1.v~S and Tho11ght
(l\Tew York: Hal'court Brace ~rovanovich, Inc., 1971), p.10l.
2 'Th!9., p. 102.
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8~xpectation of reward for p~rformanc~.3,4 Additional factors such as inability
to d~lay gratification and r~lianc~ on tangibl~ rp~rards hav~ also bpAn dis-
cov~rp-d in studips of lowor class children by othpr invostigators. 5,6
Kagan, looking b~yond motivational variabl~s and adequacy of conc~p-
tual skills, hypoth~siz~d that on~ procpss that is intimat~ly involvod with
probl~m solving ability may bo "th~ d~grpe towhi~h th~ child r~fl~cts ovor
th~ ad~quacy of a solution hypotho S1S." Som~ childrAn s~l~ct and rpport 50-
lution hypothesis quickly with minimal consid~ration whil~ others, of pqual
intellig~nc~ tak~ mor~ tim~ in s~l~cting thp b~st solution. Kaean callpd thp
form~r group nimpulsiv~" and' thp latt~r group "rpflective.,,7
Kagan develop~d the ~~tching Familier Figur~s Test (~WF) wh~r~ th~ child
is shown a single picturp of a familiar object (th~ standard) and six similar
variants, only one of which is identical to th~ standard. The child is askpd
to select thp one variant that is identical to tho standard. Using this m~thod
he comrut~d both latency scarps (tL~e tak~n to rpport a solution) and accuracy
scores to determine reflpctive or impulsiv~ conc~ptual tpmpos. A morA r~flpc-
tiv~ cognitive-approach is associat~d with er~atAr accuracy. Kagan found that
.3Vera }). tJohn "The Intellectual Dpvplopment of SlUJ~ Childrpn, ft Amnrican
Journal of OrthopS;fchiatr;{, X:{XIII (Octobpr, 1963), 81/+ e
l+lvfartin D~utsch, "ThP Disadvantagpc Child and tho Learni.ng Proc~ss,"
in A. H. Passo\tl (pd.) ~ ~ilucation if"'. Dl;'\pr~ss~d Aroas, (rJAw Youk: Burpau of Pub-
lications, Teach~rs ~olleg~, Collli~bia UniVArsity, 1963) pp. 163-180.
5Lawr~nce L. ~Shan., "Time Ori~ntation anr Social Class," Journal
of Abnormal arid Social Psychology, XLVII. (July, 1952),' 592.
6'?iiward Zigl~r and Jacqups DeLabry, "Concept S\olitching in l-1idd' e
Class, and Retard~r ChildrAn" JOtlrrlal of Abnormal and Social Psycholog:y,
L..\'V (l·1arch, 1962), 272.
7J.Kagan, ftImpulsivp and Rpflpctivf' Children: Significanc~ of Con-
ceptual Tpmpo," pd. J.D. Krumboltz, LParning aDd thr. ~dtlcational Frocpss
(Chicago: Rand l'fc}Ially, 1965), p.141.
9r~fl~ctivity incrpas~d with age, as did a dpcr~a~~ in n1.L~b~r or errors. In
a serial l~arning task, h.~ found that impulsivp childr~n mad~ mor~ ~rrors
of intrusion than r~fl~ctiv~ childr~n. Wh~n impulsivo and r~flpctivn childrpn
t w~rp compared in reading abilit~y, impulsiv~ childrpn :tlad~ mor~ rpcognition .
errors in reading English words, wh~th~r prAs~nted out of cont~xt or in con-
text. Consid~ring v~rbal I.Q., Kagan found that th~ latAncy m~asure was in-
d~pend~nt of vprbal skills wbilA tl1~ ~rror mpDsur~ corr~lat~d with WIse vprbal
scoreS bptwAAn -~02 and -.38, with a m~dian co~fficient of _.28. 8
From this information Zuck~r and Stricker hypothpsiz~d that accuracy
and vorbal skills may' both bp r~latpd to th~ concpptual tempo of a child.
Thpy th~n did a study to dptArmin~ diff~renc~s bptwAPn low~r cless Npgro and
nliddlp clas~ whit~ childr~n in p~rcpptual tAml)O. Zuckpr and Strickor speci-
fically h~rpotl:.~sizpd that a eroup of pre~scb.ool lO\,.fer class 1!~gro childr~rl would
hav~ s11ort~r latencips and mor~ prrors on th~ If!FF tAst than a similar group
of middl~ class whit~ children.
The I1FF was pr~S~llted to 30 childrpn from both groups. ThA r~sults
showed that thp middle class childr~n w~ro mDrp t~flpctivp than lowpr class
childrAn. Lower class children mad~ problpm-solving d~cisions significantl~r
fastpr than middle class childr~n (p(.05), and also mad~ significantly morp
~rrors trlan middlf:\ class childr~n (p(. 02). Ztlck~r and Strick(?r thAn hypothp-
sized that t11e bright~r child b.as had rnorp CUCCeSS ~xporiencp in problpm-
solving situations, whil~· th~ Ipss bright child hae had mor~ frequ~nt failur~
expArierlCAS. Thus, if the less bright chi1d has had mor~ ~xp~ripnc~ h~ may
develop a cognitive styl~ that minimizps th~ ~ffects of failur~ by eith~r be-
coming l~ss concern~d with g~tting a problem right or concomitantly l~aving th~
situation as quickly as possibl~.· Th~ bright child, pxpActing succ~ss, will
8Ibid ., p.l42.
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m~ximiz~ his chanc~s by staying with tho probl~m (r~fl~cti~~ styl~) whil~
th~ l~ss briGht child will try to minimiz,:, his pxp~ctpd failur~ b~T acting
imr)ulsiv~ly 'vlith littlp concprn for possibl~ ~rrors.
For lO'.Jpr class childrnn tp.\s h:lpct~sis was su.pport~d by intpl1ig~nco d.ata,
as m~asurpd by th~ Caldw~ll Prp-School Inv~ntory9, which bpcame availabl~ for
23 of th~ middlo class and 19 of th~ lowpr class childr~n. Int~lligpncp had
a considArabl~ r~lationship to both latency (r~-.52) and accuracy (r~.52)
for th~ lOitler class sub-sampl~. T11P 3l1thors concludpd th.at intpllig(.")ncc go~s
along with grAator accuracy ar.cl a more roflpctiVp cog:nitive stylp in lowAr
class children. IO
Sch:w~bAl, in a study of 15 low~r and 15 middle socio-~conomic boys, ~x-
plor~d social-class diffnrenc~s in lanEuag~ ability in four standard v~rbal
tasks in an att~mpt to demonstratA that, in part, th~ diff~rencps w~rp du~
to thn gr~at~r t~nd~ncy towards impulsivity in low~r-class subj~cts. Th~ r~-
suIts inqicated that the lower class boys p~rformnd significantly poorAr on
th~ vorbal tasks than th~ middle cJ'iSS boys. It wa's also shown thc3t thp lO\.Jer
class boys rpspond~d significantly fast~r, or morA impulsivAly, on most of the
tasks. In adcition, under a forcpd-latency condition, wl1~rp thp' cl~ild WBS
obliged to wait a c~rtain amount of timA bpfore r~sponding, thp lower class
( 11childr~n improv~d thpir pprformarlc~ significantl~l p. C1) on all tasks."
_._._'--_.'---- ,,--_.."----------
9M•Caldw~l1., ~I'hP Prr.;;schoo1.. Il1"vp rltor1T. (Princpton, rr oJ .).: 'F':duca tion,g1
T~~tin8' S~r\"1.c~, COOl)~ra·tivo T/3:Jt Divi~3ion. 1967).
lOJos~p11 S. Zllckt'r" and G(.)orgp Strick~i:", tJImpul~l\rity~-p,(:\f]pcti·v:i.tJT
in Prp~c11001 lIr:~adstart and ~1iddl~ Class Children," tTO'lrn£l?f I.oarnilig Dis-
abilit1:~3J I (O,ctob.or, 1968), 21..-30.
11tmdr~H I. Schw~b~l, "'Effl"cts of Ll1pulsivity 01. F",;rformanc~ of V"rbal
Tasks in 1·1idd1e and LO\.Jer Class Childrorl, tf !imc>ri9r~!2_~ollrrial of OrthoPsZ2..bi~~r.Y,'
X:{'lVI (tJanuer-:l, 1966), 13-21.
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Kohlb~rg studi~d thr~(D H~ad Etart classrooms, two of which \.J~r,. com-
posed of half IIpad Start childr~n and half middle class childrt')n. Th~ third
classroom was ~ntir~ly Head Start. Orle int~grat~d classroom was a 11ont~ssori
I classroom, th~ otrI~r was run b~l an plom~ntar:y schoolt~ach~r str~ssing r~adin.~ss
. for public school, wb.il~ tho non-int~grat~d classroom was rtm by a t~ach~r
who had pr~viously workpd in a p~rmissiv~ child-d~v~lopm~nt ori~nt~d pr~-school.
Alterna·te forms of thp Starlrord-Bin~t w~rn given at th~ b~gin11ing and ~nd of
tll~ Slln'l1~r program. Th~r~ was Iittl~ ovo ral1 chang~ in I. (~., but tl1~r~ \-las
a small but signlficant decr(l\as~ of 5 points in tr.~ I. Q. 1s of tr~~ childr~n
in th~ non-int~grated p~rmissiv~ classroom. Filltings mad~ by th~ t~st~rs sugg~st~d
the basic reason for th~ I.Q. decr~ase was distractability.
For thp permissiv~ classroom, th~r~ was a 3 point mean incr~as~ in
ratings of distractability on a 9 point scal~. Futh~rInor~, drop in I.Q.
\lIas corrpJ..at~d with incr~as~d distra.ctability; tl1P rank ord~r corr~lation b--
tw~~n thp. two chang~ m~asurps was .63. 12
In a y~ar-long }1ont~5sori program follo\Jing th~ surnrn~r flpad-Start
program, 10 lowpr class childr,.n involvpd in th~ SUi~n4-rnpr prcgram ShO\·led a m~an
I. Q. incr~as~ of 17 poirlts b·~t',,~pn Octobor and t.Tantlary. A comri[lrison group
of middl~ class childr~n in th~ sam~ classroom show~d a m~an incr~as~ of 10 I.Q.
points. Th~ incr~a3~ of th~ low~r class childr~n was match~d by an incr~ase
in attention as refl~ct~d by a mean 2 point d~cr~as~ in distractability ratings.
A correlation o·r .65 was found b~t~T~~n I.Q. incrfD!as~ and att~ntion incr~as~.13
1218 iwr~nc~ Kohlb~rg, "Montessori wi th th~ Culturally Disadvarltag~d:
A Coer}itiv~-Dev~lopm~ntal Int~rpr~tation and Somp R~sparch Findings, ff nd.
Rob~rt D. H~ss and R.ob".rta IJr~y~r Br.tar, ~~1:l.~,l!..~.:t1.9E: C11rr~!1.t Th~·ory,. ~o_
s~arch~Ed Practic~. (Chicago: Aldil1~ Publishing Compar::t'", 1968;, pp.lC5-118.
13Ibid., p.106.
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Kohlb~re not..,s:
With r~gard to th~ cognitiv~ va]u~s of i~dividual activiti~s, it is
~vid,.nt that som~ of tht" striking and obvious cognitiv~ d-ft"cts of culturally
disadvantag-d childr~n arp d-f~cts in att~ntion. This obvious fDct was shown
in our r~s~arch proj-ct by th~ lO~#nr scor~s of thb c.uJ turaJj~/ disadvantElgr-a
compar~d to th.eir niddl~ class clasf~at~s ori both rating and Axp~rirl~ntal
m~asur~s of att~ntion. It is .,.quaJ1y o'bv:i.ous that anA of tr.,p major r,.asons
for th~s. d~f~cts in att~ntion is th~disadvantag$d is du~ to an ftnvironm~nt
of constant distraction by p~.rs an~ siblings. Cl11turaTly disadvantag~d
childr~n in larg A famili~s ar:d cro"v\'c1~d surrounding.s ar~ n~vl!.\r alann wi tho any
~ngrossing task or toys. Our r--s,~arch S'lgg~sts tliat a convf'lr~tior.a1 p-rrni~siv­
p,.,~r-oripntQd pr~-sch,ool clBssro.om for tho disadv811tag-d -xaCArbat"s th~sflllt
t~nd~Dci~s... ~·lhil,.. th~ child must Ifll'arn to .att~nd to cognitiv~ acti"'viti~s
in a group, it may b~ ~asi~st to promot~ such ll!tarning first in a 1~~3s group-
lik~ cont~xt.14
Klaus and Gray mad~ ~v~n mor~ ~xplicit th~ distracting natur~ of th~
disadvantag~d child's disord-r--d ~nviror.ment. Ii group of 61 N~gro childr~n,
s~l~ct~d from families 1tl~ll b~low tl1~ usual cutting lin~ for pov~rty and
living conditions, w~r,. randoml~' plac~d in th~~~ groups. Th~ fil"'St group,
ov~r a p~riod of thr~~ lO-w~~k summ~r s~ssions, att~nd~d a pr~school particularly
d.sign~d to att~mpt to offs~t th~ d~ficit usually obs~rv~d in childr~n from
cuIt 1lral1y d~priv~d hOln~s i-lh,..n th~y ~nt~r ptlblic school. In addition, th-
group had thr~~ y~ars of w~~kly m~atings with a hom~ visitor during th~ parts
of th~ y~ar in which th~ school was not in s~ssion. Th~ s~cond group r~c~iv-d
visitor. Th- third group, locat~d in a similar city 60 mil~s away, b~cam~
a s~cond control group.15
Sinc~ an implicit ai.rn< of Klaus and Gray's program \-las to pncourag'" a
cogni.tiv~ styl~ th,at \-/BS r~fl~ctivlI\ and anal~Ttical rath,.,r than impulsiv--,
th~ Matching Familiar Figur~s T~st of Kagan was us~d across th~ four groups
14Ibid., p.l09.
If)ltup~rt A. Klaus and Susan i"I. Gray, ttTh~ ~arl.y Training Proj--ct
for Disadvanvlg~d Childr~n: A I-lt'\port aftf.~r Fiv,.. YfDars," Soci-t~r for ll.s~arch
in Child D~v~lopin~nt, XX):III 1:0. 120 (1968).
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aft~r th~ last SUJnm~r pr~school. Th~ pxpprim",ntal grou~ps showod thAmsplvps
to bp significantly mor~ rAfl~ctiv~ than thp controls and, also display~d
significantly fpw~r ~rrors:16
Th~ low-incom~ ~nvirormAnt was also fOllnd to disrupt t~h~ child's Sp8_-
tial and t~mporal organization. Klaus and Gray hold tho opposi~ point of
vi~w from thp on~ 'that S~pS thp lowpr class homp qS on~ d~void of stimuli.
They maintain that, while th~re may bp a lack of a rang~ of stimuli, thprA
is probably a great deal of stimulation per s~. This stimulation bombards
th~ child in such a way, how~vpr, that it do~s not p~rmit him to form proppr.
figur~-ground r~lations. Thus, potential stimulation bpcom~s indistinguish-
able from the noise. Th~ child l~arns to ignorp th~ stimuli and does not l~arn
17to s~lectiv~ly rnspond to them.
Hess and Shipman studi~d tho sp~cific cognitive compon~nts of moth~r-
child intpraction in diffArent social class~s. Th~y hypothesiz,-,d that norms
as to st~tus t~nd to induc~ cognitiv~ stylos in th~ir childrpn which ar~ passivp,
that is, waiting to bo told, and impulsiv~, that is, movi.ng to a solutior~ with-
out r~flpctivo thought and comparison of a rang~ of possibiliti~s.18
'Their projpct includnd four groups of lr~gro mot11~rs and thpir four
year-old childr~n - Group A from upper-middle class, prof~ssional, ar.d mana-
g~rial family backgrounds; Group B from skill~d-work oCCllpational l~vels;
Group C from unskill~d occupational origins. Bach group had approximat~ly
forty mother-child pairs; all subj ~cts cam~ from intact hOm~fj, \oJoro ~conomical1y
16Ibid-_.,
17Th ea
----L.. ,
p.45·.
P.s.
18Rob~rt D. H"ss and Virginia C. Shipma.n, "Hatf'rnal Influnnc... s upon
~arly I~~ar!ling: Thp Cognitivn Environrn~nts of Urban Pr~-~;chooJ Childr~n,"
pd. I{obort D. I-I~ss and Rob~rta l/If'\y~r Boar, Early :Edllc·'Jtion: Cllr~~nt Tht'lf'ry,
R h d Pr t · (Ch·· ~ld • n..·-E-l· .h· C 1 ~6B) . C, I (j'~-1. ~Sparc_ z an Be lCj!\', 1cago: 11 ln~ ~-uu J.S lng 0 .. , -,-'1, pp. }.... -*. .,/.
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s~lf-supporting, with ~qual numbt!lrs of boys Bna £~rle within .o8ch subgroup.
A fourth gr~up (D) of similar siz~ was compos~d of moth~rs on public assist-
·anc~ who \..t~rp not living with thpir husband~ or othnr ad111t mal~s. 'Th~
I moth~rs w~r~ int~rvi~w~d in th~ir hom~s, t~st~d, and obs~rv~d whil~ t~aching_
in a s~mi-structur~d situation wi.th th~ir childr~n.l9
As a r~sult of thl'3 study, tho authors con~lud~d that th~ lo,\;pr class
moth~r USeS an nimp~rativ~-normativ~nSystPID of control in. int~raction with
hpr child. This typ~ of mat~rnal control is bas~d on social norms and th~ pow~r
and authority of th~ participants - for ~xampl~, "You'll do it b,.,cauSA I told you
to." On th~ oth~r hand, th~ middl~ class mothpr us~s a "cogniti"q~-rational"
typ~ of control which encourag~s thp child to think through a situation in
terms of thp cons~qu~nces of his bohavior - for ~xampl~, ftDon't you think
you should go to bnd now so that you'll b~ well r~st~d for tomorrow's bas~-
ball gam~?" From th~ r~sults of th~j.r study, I1~ss and Shipman concludnd that
th~ typ~ .of control usad by th~ mothnr d~t~rmin.s tho typ~ of cognitivo strat~gy
th~ child us~s; that is, th~ low~r class child us~s l~ss r~fl~ctiv~ infcrma-
tion-proc~ssing strat~gies than th~ middl~ class child. 20
Thus, wp~th~r becaus~ of a disor~anized ~nviror~~nt, as Kohlb~rg a~d
Klaus and Gray would maintai.n, or bncaus~ of th~ pr~dominant US~ of thp im-
p~rative-normativ~ control t~chniqu~ us~d by th~ low~r class moth~r, or bp-
caus~ of som~ combination of both and oth~r y~t unknown r~asons, th~ disad-
vantag~d child is lik~ly to poss~ss an impulsivp. styl~ of cognitivp. strat~gy.21
Clos~lJT r~lat~d to this impulsivity, short att~ntiorl span, and dis-
19MQ., p.96.
20rbid Q3
_., p ....
..
21Dani~1 p. Hallapan, llCognitivl'! StYl~s - Pr...school Implications for
th~ Disadvantag~d, H Jou.rnal of L~arning Disabiliti/!)s, !II(January, 1970~ 8.
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tractibility, is tl1~ disadvantagpd child 's hyp~ra.ctivity, motor disinhibition,
and figure-ground probl~ms. Ib~s. sam~ charact~ristics are oft~n found in th~
"learning di~abled" child. R~sAarch indicat~s a furth.r n,.~d for studi~s wtich
( Zero in on th. r,.lat~d l,.arningproblpms of th~s" childr,..n.
Audito~l Discrimination of tho Disadvantag~d Ch~l£
I.uditory discrimilJation is th.~ sbility to distinguish phon~m~s. It
has bpon d~finpd as:~' ••• a judgment calling for a distinction or comparison
?~
among sounds," by Kronvall and DiAhl.--- Thpy consid~rec1 this discrimination
of phon~mic diff~rencps as an acquirpo skilJ in r~cognizing th~ sound struc-
turA of on~'s own nativn language.
In discussing auditory discrimination, ll~pman statps that thA auditory
perceptual function is thp ability to diffprentiate each sound of thA languag o
from every othpr sound of thA language, from spparating vowAls from consonants
to separating vowels from vow~ls. As thp child devplops th~ ability to dis-
criminat~ sounds in English, he also must d~velop th~ ability to g~t th~ sam~
m~aning from thA words, Aith~r spoken or writt~n, as th~ pprson sp~aking in-
t~nded. If th~ child cannot hpar diff~r~ncps in spppch sounds, h~ cannot
~ppeat those dirf~rencps.23
Wepman considered adequat~ auditory discrimination to bp essential
for tho r~quisition of languagp and for l~arning to rpad. Up summarizAs somp
of thn facts about auditory discrimination:
22~.L. Kronvall and G.F. Dinhl, "Thp R~lationship of Auditor~- Dis-
criminatiorl to Articulatory Dpfects of Childr~n \Jitb l!o Kno~.,!n Orga!lic Irnpair-
ment," Jo'!rna1 of SE:~C"'\ch and ITAaring Disordors, XIX(195~,), 335-38.
23J. M. \'l~pman, "Th~ 1~1odali t:r Conc~pt - Incl'.1dirlg a StatoLlpnt of tl1 0
Perceptual and Conc~ptual Lov".ls of L"arning, II r:d .. Holon K.. Smith, P"rcp£~
alid RAading Vol. 12, Ft.4 (l,Jpwark: Int~rnational F~~ading 11ssociation, 1958)
pp.1-6·.
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1. Th~r~ is ~vid~ncp that tht" morp n~arly a1 i.k~ t\.Jo ph.onClnl~s
arA in phon~tic struct'~rt:l, the ·mor~ lilc~ly th~y ar~ to bp
misint~rIJrett:Jd•
2. Individuals differ in th~ir ability to discrirnil1stp among
501mds.
3. The ability to discrir1in~lt~ fr~quently Inaturps a£ lato
as th~ end of th~ child's pighth y~ar. A f~w individuals·
nevpr dev~lop th~ capacity to any gr~at d~er~p.
4. There is a strong positivp rplationshop bot\-lP~n slo'h'
development of auditory discrirnination and inDccuratt:) pro-
nunciation.
5. Th~rp is a positiv~ r~lation b~twpon poor ·discrimination
and poor rpading.
6. While poor discrimination may b~ at th~ root of both
spnech and reading difficulties, it often effects only onp
of th~ two.
7 • There is little if any rAlationship b~t11~~r1 thp d~v~lop­
m~nt of auditor:y discrimirlatiO!l arld intpllig~ncp as measur~d
by most intelligence t~sts.24
Childr~n should be studipd as thAY rpach school ag~ to dAt~rmin~ whnth~r
tfh~ir auditorjr abiliti~s hav~ r~ac11~d tho lev~l of matura tion whorp thAY
can b~n~fit f~r'om phonic instruction in r o adlng or froI;1 auditory training in
sppech. Unless this is done, 'W~ will cor~tinuA to mak~ tho ~rror of approacbing
all childr~n as though thpy can do pqually well through tho sam~ modality.
Childr~nwho arp poor in discrimination will b~ giv~n th~ sam~ instruction
~~s ot,hors 'With good discrimination,~tc. Th~ np~d to individualizf.:\ instrl1ct.ion,
at least to tho, point of grouping visual lAarn~rE; and au.ditory loarn~rs 6('.11)8-
rat~ly at. th~~ons~t of roading instruction se~ms an obvious way to minimizp
thA problem. ./ '
Resparc'h has docum~nt~d that th~ ~cononical1y disadvantaepd ar~ dp-
. 26
ficipnt in langtlag~ dev~lopmpnt. Inv~stigators arp curr~ntlJr attpm.pting
to dptC-\rmin~ mora sp~cifically tho interactive offpct of tho specific factors
of language devplopmAnt in relation to low socio-~conomic status. Among
thes~ is th~ factor of auditory discrimination. 27
24J .H. ltlf>pman, "Auditory Discrimination, Sppoch, and Roading,"
El~m~ntHry School Journal, LX(1960), 326.
2611. ~Deutsch, ftTh~ Disadvantag~d Child and tho Loarning Procoss, fi pO.
A.II. Passow, r4tlcati~!\..ln ~~.12.rp[;sod Arpas (r~pw York: T~achnrs Coll~gp, Columbia
Univprsity, 1963), pp.163-180.
. 27Ann D. Clark and Charlottp J. Richards , "Auditory Discri.!nination among
Economically Disadvantag(\d and lJondisadvantagAd Prpschool Cr.ildrpn," Journal of
Exc.aptional Ghildr~n, XXXIII (1966), 259-262. -
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Schon~ll rat~d w(.)akru~s8 in auditory discrimination' of spp~ch sounds
as on~ of tho most important and most frpqu~ntly occurring cau~al factors
in poor r~ading. H~ found" that, in most cas~s of r~tard~d r~ad~rs with de-
I ficipncy in spe~ch, th~ difficulty was du~ to low~rpd I)ow~r of Buditory dis-
crimination, rath~r than to oreanic conditions. 28
Thp probl~m of rpading r~tardation among disadv3ntag~d childr~n is
particularly acut~; r~ading failur~ among childr~ of lowor 50cio-~conomic
status is about four to t~n tim~s th~ rat~ rpport~d for thn rost of th~ school
population. 29
Among th~ morp p~rsist~ntly mnntion~d cau~~s of rpading problpms ar~
d~ficienci~s in auditory and visual pprc~ptual skills. ~bny studips r~port
significalt correlations bptwAAn th~a~ skills and mn8suroS of rpading in tI1 c
primary grad~s.30
Rec~nt rAs~arch points out that th~ d~v~lopm~nt of visual pprcoption and
,
auditory discrL~nation ar~ ar~as of vital conc~rn in t~aching b~ginning rpading
skills. The g~n~ralization that auditory and visual porcpption arp rp~atod
to SUCCpS5 in beginning reading is almost univ~rsally acc~pt~d and most bo-
ginning rpading and kind~rgartpn programs arp concprnod with asspssing and
d~v~loping auditory and visual p~rc~ption.31
2~.J. Schon~11, BackwardnAssin thp Ba!.1ic Sub.il'>ct~ (Toronto: Clark,
Irwin and Co., Ltd., 1942).
29T.A. Chandlpr, "RAading Disability and Socio-~conomic Status,"
Journal of R~ading, X (1966), 5-21.
3C1!.p. Smith arld 'S.V. D~chant, Ps:{crology in T~achin£< :~ading, (~­
gl"wood Cliffs, ,I'Tow c..Torspy: Pr~nticr-.-Hall1961).
31E.. E. Aaron, "Translating h(}Sparch into Practicp: IlPading Rpadin~ss,
Vis,~al P~rcoption, rr ~d. HtOlf3n K. Swith, P~rcnption and Rpading, Vol.12, Ft.4
(Npwark: In~ernational ~ading Association, 1968).
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In comparison to mor~ advantag~d p~~rs, childrpn of low socio-pconomic
etatus ar~' infprior in a· vari~ty of auc1itory and visual pArc()ptu.al skills.
Coh~n not~s:
tv!ost f:t3gro and Pu~rto R.ican childr~rl t~stod in various proj nets o"'vpr t1}o
past thr~~ yoars arp sight rpad~rs. Th~y havo nAVpr loarnpd th~ rplationsh~p
b~tw~~n graphpm~ and phon~mp. Ovf-'r 5C~~ of junior high school pupils j n ortp
slum school district tpst~d by this author did not know thA alphab~t. Most
pl~mentary school disadvantaepd cannot blAnd sounqs.
Visual discrimination of l~ttors i~ w~ak but"bpttor than scoros en auditory
discriI:1iIlation of sounds in "lords t~sted or various l~vAls of difficulty
(matching, id~ntification, r~produc'tion). B~ginning consonants arlO usually
h~ard well ~nough, but pnding consonants, bpginning bl~nds and m~dial vowpl
aou.."ds ar~ almost always misspd by thps(") childr~n on our t~sts of auditor-:l
d • •• t· ~2~scr~ml.na 20n •./
D~utsch statAd that, while discrimj,nation may b~ impair~d by inad~-
quato r~c~ptor proco8SeS, it is quitp pO~5iblp to havo intact end organs and
still b~ unabl~ to discriminat~ diffpr~nc~s in thp stimuli, psp~cially whprl
~xp~ripnc~ has bopn limitpd, as in thA lowAr class hom~ in which languag n is
~uspd in tho most r~strictpd and concrpt~ s~nSe. Thp slum child is confrontod
with a v~ry poor situation for his l~arning: a vnry ~oisy ~nviror~pnt and on~
with many distractors and low signal-to-noisB ratio. "lIp is pncouragnd by
tho stimulus proporti~s of his pnviror~pnt to b~comA inattAntivp to tho appro-
priatA stimuli, and, in fact, pprhaps to block out many of thp:u altog",the.r. 1I33
}'1UCIl com."TIu!lication is nonv~rbal; arld vt'rbal cornJnunication itsp1f is lik~ly to
be tprs~, grammatical1~T iricorrpct, and monotonous in structurp and vocabulary. 34·
Clark and Richards, in vio\jJing thp homp Anvirorilllpnt' of thp diE'advantagt\d
32S. Cohon, 1fSo~ I.lp&rning Disabi1iti~s of Social13T Dlsadvantagod
Pu~rto nicBn and ~~r:-gro Childr~n, H !cadpmic Trl~rap1T Quartnrl;l II(1966), 41.
33CJ'l1th.i8 D~utsch, fTlnldi tory Discrimination and Loarning: Social
Factors," l·1orriJ.I-Pa.lm~~ quart~rl:y, IV (1964), 277-296.
34Y~rtin D~utsch, op.cit., p.178.
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child conclud~:
Thus, attAntivpn~ss to discriminator:v CUf-.\S is l~ss lik o ly to dpvt.'lop,
and th~ ~conomically disadvantagpd crlild [nay ,:-.ntf"r school ill prC)par~d to fac~
th~ forpign auditory d~mands of th~ classroom, psp~cial1y tho unfamiliar s~o~ch
of thp tpach~rs and thn np~d for att~ntion to prolong~d sp~~ch spqupncos. 3)
Clark and Richards conduct~d a study of 58 childr~n in a summ~r T-:pad-
start program at th~ Univ~rsity of \/Jisconsin. Th~ childr~n "Wa.rp dnvidt"-)d pvonly
into two cat~gorips: (a) ~conomically disadvantagf-)d childrorl and (b) nondis-
advantag~d childr~n pnroll~d in tho samp program, but paying tuition. Th~
authors ~xp~ct~d to find diff~rpncos in thn auditory discrimination ability
of th~ two groups.
Tho instrvm~nt 5~1~ct~d for m~asuring auditory discrimination was th~
W~pman Auditory Discrimination T~st.36 Thp W~pman r~quir~s tho subj~ct to mak~
"samplJ or ffdiffor~ntn judgmpnts iTl rpsponsp to 100 \>/ord pairs. Thf" tpst word
sti:ri1uli ar~-minimal pairs, that is, pairs of wordf: difforing only in a si~glo
~hon~mic ~lpmAnt (e.g., put~pat).
Th~ nondisadvantagod childr~L obtain~d significantly f~wor orrors than
tho disadvantag~d childrpn (d=5.80, p<.OOl). Baspd on thosp findings, th~
authors concludpd that prnsch.ool ~conom.ically disadvantagod childr~n pxhibit
significant d~fici~ncips in auditor! discrimination ability wh~n compar~d to
a nondisadvantag""d group.37
It apppars, howpvpr, as a m~asuro of auditory discrimination, the
W~pman could b~ dpp~nd~nt upon s~voral variabl~s in addition to th~ actual
35Clark and Richards, oR.cit., p.259.
36J .11. tJApman, Auditory Discrimination T"'st: Hanual of Directions,
(Chicago: Languag~ ~sparch l~ssociatoS, 1958).
37Clark and Richards, op.cit., p.262.
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skill itsplf. On~ factor cit~d in the\ JitprQtllrp rC\ft"'r~ to t1~~ T~st construc-
or diffc~(3nt.n Thp nsam~-diff~r~nt" corlc~pt may bf.) too ab~tract for youngi"r
1 ~ t'- t ~1· 1 1 1~ i achi ar~n; no ~~t acor~ may r()..L ~ct tho1.r m~r~ta__ d('\v", opmf\nt.- .....,,--- /
factor of auditory m~mory and tht:) rolo that dialpct of somp lo',.j socio-~conomi·c
subj~cts 'plays may also b p influpncing variabll"1s. 4.~,41
A study by ~l~nbog~n and Thompaon consid~r~d thp possibillty that
familiarity with word pairs on th~ Wepman test could influ~nc~ rpsults in
favor of tho~~o childr~11 with morr-:' extonsiv~ laneuag~ backgrounds. ~ch of
30 middl~ clas3 and 15 lowpr class kind~rgart~n childr~n wprp individually
administ~rpd t'1l0 t~5tS of auditory discrimination. One of tb.n t()~t~ \tr82· th~
Wepman, and thn oth~r was sinlilar to th~ Wepman ~xcept that phonomps wpro
~xchangpd betvlPen word pairs -to crpat~ rlons~n5~ syl1abl~s. Error scor~s \.Jc..rt:1
i1nalyzpd and it was shown that social class diff(.~rAnc~3 in orror scorps dis-
app~ar~d witb thous~ of tho distort~d form of th~ Hopman. Thp highor ppr-
formanc~ of th~ middl~ class kindorgartn~r~ on thp Hopman than on thn di5tor~pd
"J~pman spem~d to indicatto that th~ vocabulary factor (:m~aning is involvPd)
in scr~~ning for' childron with probloms of auditory' discrimination, it might
be important to US~ a tost which do~s not hav~ a vocabulary bias. 42
_____________......·~w~_.....,_.__...·_. ",.~,f~ _ __..~'I!··.._~·_."'~~....,...........'-,.j.b\I".,.,...... -__
38Cynthi3 D~utsch, 2P~., p.294.
39P. ';JP.inOTt n,'"urlito:r:r Discrimin8tion 2nd I\rticulation, If ,Togrr!.lJ._2f
eJ?~~Qh,.~!~Tld V~~ct}~r Di:2E9n~:~<., DJeII (l967), 19-28.
L..-°Oot:>tzir!p,or, D. Dirks, and C. Ba..,.r, "hldi t,ory Di~cri.min8tiol1 '-'nd
,.r1.·f1U;:i'...'.. P ...........~c ,...,+.;O~ in r~oo..3 r'''rd Poot' -c ad r~ " f.1V'lna' c~ nf' nol· oJ OCfV ":h~ r·o] crio,,,\j _ _.... .~ n F '.: J.. J..l. U U a J. I. . . ~ r' . f!!Jl. 0."; , • j.;' I.. -' \.. :'.' -.' '•., • .. L." ... '. t-l. ... .1. ~ ,- ;'. J ,
and I~g;--T1.("~o}o~~r., (}'!~1rch J960) 12l-136.
411¥~31~tin ·Df')ut~ch., "Th~ Rol;:. of SociB.l CJ.as~ in I.anguag n D,"""tC!lopm~nt
and Cogrlit.ion,H Am~rican tTOllr11al of O~tp?I?~~crl~E~n:, )~XAl (1965), 277-296.
1..2'S.El~nbog~n arld G. Thompson, n ti Co~parison of Social Class Effects in
Two Te:3ts of Auditor~l Ji:::crimination, H·.Tc?]2:..r.·!:g.l~ of I.Jparnil~;~Dj·E~£ili~l~~., V
(April 1972), 209-212.
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dr,.fin~ tl-.p 'auditorJ~ discriminatiort d~ficit among lJ~gro chi~drAn vlDS carriod
out by Goh~~man. Th~ study ~xplcrpd th~ vi~w that th~ rogro child's low ~cor~8
I on t~~!t~ of D.uditory discrlmina tion rofl~ct prinH rily their lli~fat1.iliarity
with standard English sp~och rath~r than any d~ficit5 in auditory discrimina-
tion ability.43
pronunciation and auditory di5crimir:atior~. Alao, that auditory discrim:lnation
of sp~~ch sounds is rolatod both to th~ kinds of ~ounds pros~ntod and tho typ~
of spt:lakpr who pronouncns thpm an.d that it is ~asipr to di~criIhirJ.ato among
sounds prono~~c~d by a sppakpr of anA's own languagn than cy a 8poak~r of a
forpign languag~. Goh~5man th~n concludpd that a p~rson 'a own audi t017 di~-
crimination ability cannot bo moaningfull~r ~va]_uat~d without considArirlg his
,ovm apAP,ch background. 44
~oting that thp N~gro dial~ct is difforont from standard 1ngli~h,45
Goh~5man's study Bought to discov~r the pxtpnt to which a child's porformanco
on a tost of auditory discrimination is influonc~d b~r his own spoal<:ing and li~-
tening pxp~rience with tho 5p~ech sounds us~d in th~ t~st. Th~ author f~lt
it would thpn b~ pos5ibl~ to d~t~rminp if group diffprpnc~8 in auditory dis-
crimination pprfoTInanc~ wpr~ prirnarily rplat~d to di8similariti~~ ill ~xposurn
to particular dial~ct and ~tandard English f~aturps or to difr~roncos i~ g~noral
43Ruth L. Goh<>sman, lIt.uditory Discrimination Ability in N",gro Dial,oct -
Spoaking Childr~n,Jf Jourtnal of Lnarning .._Di3abiliti~~, 'V (Fpbruary, 1972),
94-101.
44Th:i.d. J 95.
4~.,Ii.lliam. Labor, nso~ Sourcos of R.oading Probl~ms for IJ~gro SplOak~r~
of nO!l-standardBnglish, H f'd. A.Frazj.nr, ~~t'\l!-Pi~ncticr:':~l~_!Elf\mt3ntary1mfl~~h
(Chicago: National Council of Tflacb~rs of English, 1967), pp.140-147.
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auditory di~crimination ability.
Thr~~ groups of fort~l boy~ Wf3rr.. to~tod individually ir! auditory dis-
crimination, vorbal ability and roading achinv~m~nt. Group I was compos~d
of IJ~gro dial~ct-sp(.'\aking c~1i.ldr~n, Group II of IJogro standr-lrd ::nglish-sp~aking
childr,an, and Group III of whit~ standard English-sp~aking childr~n. A to~t
was compos~d of two kind~ of word pair~: (1) thos~ pairs pronounc~d as homo-
nyms in N~gro dial~ct but as contrasting words in standard English, and (2)
Thos~ pairs pronounc~d as contrasting word~ by all subj~cts. TI1~ word pair~
w~r~ pr~s~nt~d on tap~ by both I~~gro dialoct and standard ~glish sp~aknr~.
Thp r~~ult5 5how~d significant group diff~r~nc~5 in yorba] ability and
auditor-".r discrimination pArfo'rmanc~ (p<. 05) wi t'h Group III scoring significantly
high~r than pith~r Group II or Group I. Although th~ data indicatnd that ~x­
poeuro to Nogro dial~ct sp~ak~rs did not improv~ th~ pcrformanco of th~ Nogro-
~ial~ct 3p~aking childr~n, pxposur~ to standard ~nglish sp~ak~rs did signi-
ficantly improvp thn p~rformanc~ of combinod groups of standard Enelish-sp~aking
childr~n.
Th~ author concludpd that th~ difforonco~ b~tw~~n tho porformanco of
N~gro dial~ct-~p~aking and standard English-5p~aking childr~n on,an auditory
di3crimination t~st may not bo duo to pooror auditory discrimir:ation ability
on th~ part of tha t\Jr.tgro dial~ct-spt"aking childrr:\n but may, in part, bt\ ox-
plain~d by th~ difforonc~s in thAir sp~~ch pronunciation. 46
Lowry ~xamin~d th~ diffor$nc~5 in th~ d~v~lopm~nt of vi~ual porcoption
and auditory discrimination b~tween 20 I~~z Perce Indian childre.n and21whit~
47Goh~sman, op.cit., p.lOG.
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childr~n in tho s~cond half of their first yoar in kind~rgart~n. Th~ Frostig
Di!)v~lopmf.'ntal Tost of Visual P~rcopt:i.on47 and th", 1:Jopmarl Auditory Discrimination
T...st48 1,18:3 giv-n to ...ach child.
Of a p035ibl~ 30 points on tho ~.\i~pman, Indian childr~n had a ffinan
scor~ of 18.25. ~Jhite childr~n had a m~an scor~ of 23.57. Th~ standard de-
viation 5corb for Indian childrt'lln was 6.95 ar.ld for. whit~ childr".n, 5.24.
Th~ probability l~vol was ~.05. Indian childr~n had a m~an scor~ of 89.80,
putting th~m bolow a scar- of 90 which i3 tho lowAst quartile in tho Frostig.
Tho wf-lito childrftn had a mean scorf" of 100.95 vlhich put th~m at thl"\ 50th
p~rc~ntil~ on th~ Frostig.
From th~ tAst r~sults and analyais of th~ data th~ author conclud~d:
In vi~ual p~rc.ption and auditory discrimination th~ !\Cz Perce Indian
child was l,.ss d~v~lop~d at th~ kind~rgarttAn agt' than his whito cla~smat~.
Th.,. r'J~z Pnrc,. Indian child was not as prnpar~d as his ~lh.it. contAmporary to
Buccn.d at tho. re.tading task8 set for him in th~ public school. 170 corI~ola-
,tion was found b~twe.n visual p~rc~p~ion and auditory discrimin~tion.49
of t-aching approaches consistftnt with th. auditory or visual p~rc.ptual
str.ngth~ of boy:s conaid.rled t'\cor';.omica11y disadvantaged would facilitat~
th,.ir abili tJT' ~o 1.arn and r~tain a list of Ul1kno\-ffi words. Th~ s·ff'Jplea con-
sist~d of 105 N_gro boya with a m~an chronological ag~ of -ight y~ars, S~V6n
months. Each subj~ct was administpr-d a compr.h.nsiv~ batt-ry of six auditory
and six visual p~rcaption t~sts. On th~ basis of rrs~archand th~ory in th~
4'1 •M.Frostlg, D~v~lo~montal_Test of Visual P~rc~~tion, (Palo Alto:
Consulting Psychologists Pr~ss, 1966).
48J.W~pman, Auditory.Discrimination T~st, (Chicago: Languag~ Ros~arch
Associatas~ 1958).
49Laura 1·1. Lowry, ffDiff~roncos in Visual Porc~ption and Allditory
Discrimi.nation b~t\-!p~n Am~rican I~di8n and t-lhito Kind~rgartt"n Childron, "
Journal of Lf-\arning Dj.sabilitit=\s, III (.July 1970) 22-25.
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ar~a of oarly roadi~g instruction, tho t~sts soloct~d woro t~oso which mo8surnd
8'tlditory and visual p(.\rcnptual abilitins consid~rod to bn o5sontial to th~
dovolopm~nt of oarlyroading skills. On tho ~Ippman Audito~J Discrimination
undor a "signal only" condition, and thl"\ othor undAr a "signal plus noise"
condition. 50
Tho "signal plus noispfl conditiol1 was administprod to assoss tho subjncts
ability to discriminato botw~pn spepch sound~ in th~ pro~onc~ of distracting
background nois~ which con5ist~d of voic~s rocordod in a collogo cafotpria.
Tho tnst battory id~ntifi~d tho5p subj~ct~ with auditory or visual p~rc~ptual
strengtbs.
On~ group of 20 boys demonstrating visual strl':)ngths ard auditory
WoaknpSSo5 and anothor group of 20 boys with th~ oppositn porc~ptual pattorn
w~ro chason 8S subjects. Thn subjocts Werp taught to rocogniz~ 15 words by
a vi:::ual or sight-word approach, and anothf'lr set of 15 words by an al1ditory
or phonic t n 8ching mothod. Subjncts woro taught to r~cognizo each list in a
23-minuto losson, sponding approximatoly O~n and a half minutes on oach word.
Following tho ~naching sossions, tho amount of learning ~ms asso~s~d by an
immoaiato recall tost.
A secom session took placo ann week lator when a measuro of delayod
r~cal was s~cur~d by t~sti~g again tIlo abi-lity of each pupil to road aloud
tho 5am~ list of 15 study words. Following tho rocall test th~ socond list
of 15 words was th~n taught to tho child using tho spcond t~aching procoduro•
Th~ r~sults failod to support tho prndictod intoraction botw~~n p~r-
5C1.r. W~pman, Auditory Discrimination Tost, (Chicago: Languago ~Soarch
Associatos, 1958).
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c o pt11al aptitudps and tpaching ~thods. Contrary to pr~diction, both grou.ps
d~monstrat~d grcat~r l~arning undpr th~ visual t~aching m~thod.51
Bruininks conclud~d that tho matching of visual or auditorily orinntod
mothoos of tpachi.ng to tho porcpptual abilitins of di~advantagod childron
in tho upp~r primary gradps has limitod utility as an approach to corr~ctivo
It app~ars that th~ w~ieht of r~portod ~vidonc~ sugg~sts that tho dj.sa~­
vantagod loarn mora pfficiontly whon vnrbal mat~rial is prpsont~d visually•••
Exc~ssiv~ backgroun.d noiso of many lowf\r class homos lmc]oubt~c11y oncourago!
an ari~ntation toward dovoloping structuro and ardor th~ough concpntration
upon visual pxpn rio ncp.52
~soarch so~ms to indicat~ that disadvantag~d childron hav~ a highor
incid~llC~ of auditory discrimination dysfunction than non-disadvantagnd childr~n.
WhilA som~ r~s~archcrs b~liovo tn~ problom can b~ attribut~d to languago
diffor~nc~s, tho fact romains that disadvantaged childron hav~ poor auditory
discrimination ability and may eVen l~arn moro ~ffiei~ntly with visuall~ or-
\Ihilo no 5p~cific rosoarch indicat~s a rolation.shop, many rl'\8",arch~rs
fool that tho noisy hom~ ~nviror~ont of th~ slum child ~ncouragoS inattpntion
toappropr1ate .auditory stimuli, limitod oxpori~nco with v~rbal comnnmication
end an inability to discriminato diff~ronc~s in auditory stimuli. Couplod
with rosoarch indicating tho corrolation b~two~n auditory discrimination and
languago d~volopm~nt and roading ability, this would und~rlino th~ importanc n
of training in auditory discrimination early in th~ school carQ~r.
Furthor, rosparch concC\rning the i.lltoractiofl of :social and dov~lopmontal
51Robort II. Bruininks, "Toaching r,Jord PJ"-lcognition to Disadvantaged
Boys,tt Journal of Loarning Disab~~_~<n~i-~,~ III (January, 1970), 34-39.
52Thid p.36.
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factors and th",ir irnpa.ct on thl~ j.ntel1f\ctual ero~th and school. porformarlCe
of disadvantagod childr~n is 11~odod. At pro~~r.t, tll~ lO'..l~r class child Sr'f"ms
to b~ at a disadvantagn at tho point of entry into thn formal 1~8rning procoss.
CJL\PT~ll III
SU1·~·!ARY
h~s~arch into th~ probloms of cognitivo styl~ in thn disadvantag~d child,
and a r~latod sp~cific Iparning disability, auditory discrimination, is still
in its ~arly stagos. Tho ~xact rplatiol1.shop botw~on thC) disad',antagnd child's
social background, including his culturo and pnvirc~~~~nt, and school pprformanc~
is also not complpt~ly known. A rolatod probl~m is t.hat of d~fining what
a5p~cts of tho disadvantagod child's backgroill1d is most influontial in produc-
ing what kinds of dpficits in skills. Howovor, r~s~arch which is accumulating
points mor~ and more to th~ influonco of background variablos on tho patterns
of porceptual, language, and cog:nitivo deve1opmont of those children.
Research indicatos that th~ disadvantagod child has 811 "implllsivo " stylo
of probl~m solving. Tho disadvantag~d child is apt to b~ loss ·conc~rnod,
inattentive, and quick to answor a probl~m. This inability to stay with tho
stimulus probl~m diff~r5 from tho middlo class chi-ld's moro Hrofloctiv~"
cognitivA style_ Similarly, th~ stimulus proportios of tho disadvantag~d
child '5 ~nvirorimont o11courag~ th~ cb.ild to loarn inattpntion. l;ls onviror~rnont
is fj.l1pd with non-mnaningful background noist'.'l that thn child sonds to block
out. Thorp is a minimTh~ of non-instructional convorsation diractod toward
tho child and h~ do~s not get practice in auditory discrimination or fe~d­
back from adults corr~cting his onunciation, pronurlciation, and grawr~r.
Tho disadvantagod child, particulary the ITAgro, hBS bnen found to havo dial~ct
and prOl11.U1Ciation diff~~r~nc~5 \<lhich could hampor his ability to audi.torily
discriminato standard Engllsh sotLl'lds.
The pra-school child's l~arn~d inattontion, parti.cularly to auditory
27
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stimuli, Seems to carryover in Inarning through tho auditory chanrlcl in
school. Ros~arch in th~ auditory discrimination of disadventae~d childron
I rpvoals significantly poor~r auditory discriminati.on ability and gr~ater
l~arning under visual t~aching m~thods for thos~ childron.
Futuro rosoarch should endeavor to d~tnrmin~ ..th~ effects of difff-)rontial
~nvironm~ntal varibl~5 upon th~ Perceptual, languag~ and cognitive abilitios
in disadvantagod cr:ildren. There is a groat neCtd in tho cognitive l~arning
arpB for more studios of tho sppcific charactoristics and procnssos of loarning
amoTlg disad,rantag..,d children. Does poor auditory discrimination ability in-
flu~nc~ cognitiv£' deve10pmpnt in th~so childr~n? \1il1 th~ disadvantag~d child
Iparn bott~r with visual toaching methods? Th~s~ and many more important
quostions romain to be answ~r~d.
11
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